
telling the ourlet that hardly a day paste
without hie train being held ups Hi
story was out short by the sudden soppini
of the train. The brakeman went forward
and, sure enough, walked right into th
middle of the hold-up.

As the packages taken by the robbers
were mostly goods, it is believed that $1,00(
will more than cover the proceeds of the
holdup. Had the men been able to get Ints
the through safe, however, they would hav
made a rich haul. Its contents, thonag
not definitely known, are suenpposed to hav
been away up, maybe $100,000. The mar
who rifled the safe is described as beinj
about five feet ten inches in height, wear-
ing a fur overcoat and blue overalls. He had
a cap pulled down over his eyes and the
lower part of his face was covered with c
handkerchief. His two companions alec
had handkerchiefs on for masks.

Malta, where the robbers are supposed to
have boarded the train, is a small station
in Dawson county, sixty-five miles west of
Glasgow and seventy-eight miles east of
Chinook. Tip train stops there but a fse
moments, and the three men, who had evi-
dently laid their plans well beforehand, no
doubt selected this as the best place for
their operations, both because it is far from
any central point, and because of the time
of night the express passes there.

THE COMIING OF FOREIGNERS.

Propositlons for the Regulation of Imml-
gration to Bie Submitted.

New Yoax, Nov. 29.-The senate immi-
gration committee held a session here to-
day. The proposition that all immigration

except from North and Sooth American
countries be suspended for one year from

March, 1893, has been considered and there
is good reason to believe it will be adopted
to-morrow. The committee has decided it
advisable to submit to congress proposi-
tions as follows: "No immigrant shall be
admitted to the United States between the
saes of 12 and 55 unless he can read and
write freely his native language, nor shall a
person above 55 be admitted who cannot
read or write, except as a member of a
family coming. No immigrant shall be ad-
mitted unless he possesses $100 in money or
its equivalent, except that the head of a
family may bring or send for other mem-
bers of his family if he or they possess $25
for each member. All intending immi-
grants must bring certificates from United
States console abroad. All persons seeking
final naturalization papers must give rea-
sonable notice to the court and some official
representing the government shall investi-
gate the applicant."

To Late to Save Her Life.

SAN Diaoo, Cal., Nov. 29.-A young
woman giving her name as Mrs. L. Ander-
son Barnard, of Detroit, was found dead
this morning near the hotel Coronado. A
pistol near by told a tale of suicide. She
arrived on the 24th and seemed to be ailing
and despondent. She told the hotel people
she expected remittances from an Iowa
bank and that her brot or was coming.
Yesterday she asked repeatedly if a reply
had come to a telegram she sent the bank,
and after the body was found such mes-
sage came saying she could draw what was
needed.

Congrataliatlug a Victorious Leader.

PHIIADItLPIA, Nov. 29.-The Young
Men's Democratic association of Philadel-
phia to-night tendered Wm. F. Harrity a
rublic reception at the Academy of Music.

Long before the hour announced for begin-
ning the ceremonies the large galleries of
the academy were packed. Mr. Harrity,
surrounded by a committee of prominent
democ ats, greeted those who pressed for-
ward to do him honor. From eight until
after 11 o'clock a steady stream of people
passed in double file before the guest of the
evening.

A Miser Murdered.

MILAN, Tenn., Nov. 29.-Samuel Yates, a
miser reputed to have a vast hoard of
money secreted in his residence, was
burned to death in a fire which destroyed
his house. It is believed he was murdered,
robbed and the house fired.

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of over 2,000 inhabitants in which the
fihst building was erected in May, 1891.

.the geogrepical center of the Flat.
jad valley, and a divisional point on the

main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have a'ready been
bui t, and a handsome two story brick
and stone passenger depot, which when
completed, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. *Paul, is now
under construct'o-. Steamers plying
on t e waters of Flathead lake and river
rt a h the head of n:.vigation at Kalis-
I ell, thus affording transportation facil
ities !o the Nort mrn Pacific rai!r ad.
'. ho con truction of a new railroad has
been cr.mmenced from the mining cen-
ters of t'e state to the imlmense coal
field; in the norlhern part of the Flat-
head vol ey, which passing through Kal-
ispall, will give her the ap and direct
communication with Butte. Helena and
all points south, and opn a ready mar-
ket fir pri ducts of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while' t lie natural grades from the m nes
and oa iI fields of the surrounding (oun-
try, the cRleap and unlimited supply of
f'ol, t:ogether with the great water
p aw r at her very d,:ors, will make Kal-

i I, ll t!e smelting center of this portion
o' 1te mita. Tt is already the supply
p >iii. 'or th' army of miners and pros-
yetlor- ol erating in the North and
iouith forks and the Kootenal min-
in.t regions, and with her three
stron, n:tional banks, she can have no
rival as the financial center of the whole
Flntheal region.

Accord ng to plublished statistics, no
city of her s:ze in the United States can
boes' of so tine a system of writ r works
and dlu-ctr:c light. The system corn-
pr s, s Ceven mihls of pil e, hydrants at
(very street intertelion, and pumps
w;th a capacity equal to those of the
Buiutt system The total cost of the
plant is uplwards of $125,0(0.

A\ bril k brewery las just been com-
pleted with a capacity of l.'0', barrels
Ipr month, having the latest improvi(d
imalhincry. andl operated by men of long

n lin g (.nd successful experien e in
t eir line. Numerous substantial brik
bus ness blocks have been constructed
w.thl.n the I ast season, and many fine
(,s d n e0 are now going up through-

Out tie town.

l il,erni inducements will be offered
to a ufa(.tories.

tFo lu ing is a list of industries which
would find Kalispell a most promising
poi: t, .t which to locate:

-h ll :ul, d -:r facto y, furniture fno-
tor. , I ot -y works, tub, I ucket and

id SAW TH SHOOTUIG.
e -

l But aid Nothling About It for Several
Months.

SBn Fansaccsoo, Nov. Se9--I the Curtis
Scase to-day John B. Can, of Humboldt
10 county, Callfornia, who, it had been stated,

o would testify that he saw Polioeman Grant,
,e was put upon the stand and in reply to
Ih questioning said he was in San Francisco

r the night of September 11, 1891; that he had
sold out his business in Yreka, Cal., and
was on his way to Humboldt county; he

a walked about the streets on the night in

[ question until his attention was attracted
a to a scuffle on the sidewalk- the shorter
0 of the two men shot the other, who fell,

and the murderer then ran away; witness
t went to a hotel, went to bed, and next day

n left the city.
t Cann stated in answer to a question from
t the district attorney, that the men were on
I the same side of the street as himself when
he first saw them, but that they crossed
over to the opposite aide after the shooting.

i Witness remained where he was until the
| man who had done the shooting was brought

, back by two other men. He thought the
man brought back was the same who had
run away. When asked why he did not
sooner give the information regarding what
he had seen, he replied: "Because I had
very little money, and had a wife and child
with me at the hotel; it was necessary for
me to get somewhere where I could make a
living."

Counsel for defense made a cross-exam-
ination, and Cann stated that he had
sa erved in the army during the war; on-
tared as a private and won a lientenancy
commission. He was at the battle of Get-
tysburg under Gen. Hancock and was
wounded there. Another of his command-
ers was Gen. Maner. Witness stated that
he would not know the face of the man
who did the shooting, as he did not see it
distmoinctl enough at the time of the affray.
Curtis listened to Cann's testimony with
much interest.

2,228,672.

These figures represent the number of
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds which were
sold in the United States from March, '91
to March, '92. Two million, two hundred
and twenty eight thousand, six hundred and
seventy-two bottles solo in one year, and
each and every bottle was sold on a positive
guarantee that money would be refunded
if satisfactory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its succesa is plain. It never
d eappoints and can alwavs be depended on
as thevery best remedy for con hs, colds,
etc. Price' 10 cents and $1. At H. PM.
Parchen & Co.'s drug store.

Lynched for Murdering a Deacon.

HIAWATrA, Kan., Nov. 29.-At midnight
last night a colored mob stormed the jail,
took out Commodore 'true, a negro tough,
hanged him to a tree and riddled his body
with bullets for killing Will Walthall, one
of the deacons of the African Methodist
church, without provocation. at a Thanks-
giving snpper given by the ehu ch.

Orris I l 0oymelt Ag.cy.
323 North lumin strrt. Telephone 100

10 rookmen. $2,25 per day; free fare.
10 laborers, *2.00 prr day; Ifre• fare.
3 teamesors. :3' :per mon!h: free fare.
5 men fir extra gang; free fare.
1 men to •lod woo I on ca•t',

25woollhrppitors. $ p.- ier cord.
25 tie-makers, 011 c.cnta pir tie, 6-inch tie.
2 men for the woods. b3'.
2 dining room girls: same place.
Giras for housework,

ST10OC'KItOLIDERS' IAEETING--THE AN-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the

Weser Vlining. company ill Le hell at the office
of '. I'edge', in Masonic temple• Heloenae Mon-
tatla. on Monday. November 28, 1809, at two
o'clock ', m.. for thlt lirpose of electing trus-
tees for the noe':ing yeoar.

ts •r N ;h t ATNOHBER, President.
IDAVID lMALK'. ecretary.
The above meetine has Lean postponed until

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.

A riuhlture, Mineral Coal., Oil, Lumber, Stone, Lime.
Fire Olay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

K;hLI SPELL;
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

+ C. . CON RTD,
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

•1 $:. hblood

Sthere's a care
it in Dr. PIirce'
(Golden Medical

-, cue-ot Disoovery A -
itive oure-not only for Weak Lungs, yt
uing of Blood Bronoihtls Asthma
lingering Coughs but for onuupton Itself
In ll Its earlier stgee. It's reasonable. All
these diseases depend on tainted blood. Coo
sumption is simply Lung-wrofula. Andf or
every form of scrofula and blood-taint, the
"Discovery" is a certain remedy. Its ao
certain, that its makers guarantee it to bne
fit or cure, In every case, or thermoney Is re
funded. With a medicine that is cesrtsin,
this can be done.

There's a dhire for Catarrh too, no mattaj
what you've been led to believe. If there
Isn't, in your case, you'll get 500 cash. It's
a bona ftide offer tb't's made by the proprie-
tors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

TheAc are willing to take the risk-yo- ,
ought to be glad to take the mediine.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. W. H. Cook, Propraetor.

TIT~AKNT': .
100 Woodchoppers, $1.25 a cord.
4 laborers, ctea y work. $2.25 a day.
3 wood-choppers for hmpiro, everything for-

2' irst-class waitorgirls for Great Falls, fare
paid
WVantsto sell restaurant and fixtures. in or out

of town; terms reasonable.
('hambermlid for city.

kITUATIONS WVANTED-FEM&LE,
Advertisements under this head three times

Fill E.

ITUA'rlON WANTED-RY A GIRL. COOK-
ing or small framily to do general housework.

('all at 2119 N. lodney street, corner Sixth avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-A PLACE TO AS-
stat for board while taking musio lesions.

Addrelo Miss C'. S., thi olffice.

.lITUATION WANTED-TO) DO WORK BY
the day or hour. Address 1S0 Water street,

c basement

81 'UATION WANTED-BY COMPETENT
girl in orivate family. Address L, A., this

otlice.

I1 UATION WANTED--TO DO WASHING,.
house cleaning and sweeping: prices reason-able. Address or call. 17 S. lenton avenue.

lTUATIONS WANiTED-MALE.
Advertisements unuer thLs nca three timesPRT)K
1ITUATION WANTED-AS CLEItK OR DE-
livery man by a young man with consider-

able experience in the grocery business. Ad-
dress E. 1.. in care of E. Ransome, btedman
foundry.

S•TUATION WANTED- tBY A BOY OFS eighteen, to do any kind of work. Apply or
address 212 Lawrence street.

1VANTD)--A hTlrUArTION TO DRIVE DE-
livery wagon. Address J. W. H., care

Independent.

HELP P WANTED--l ALE.

`yANTE1D-blX MEN AT ONCE TO LOAD
wood. N. P. Employment Agency, nearN. P. Depot.

2IONEY• TO, LOAN.

ONEY ol LOAN-IEliE.ttlaE Du. HEED A
SCo., Thompson block, opposite Grand Cen-

tral: $50 to $10,0u0 to loan.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 11W'ROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. feeadv.

hMONEY TO LOAN-iL u. IALME.IkIi EE
adv.. page i.

BOARII) AND to ,) t )l'lEIEKED).

POL RENT--PLEASANT FURNISHEDrooms with board for four gentlemen, in
private family. Address N, carr Independent.

L'O; RiN.'IT-ROOMS AND BOARDA 1tis

B:ACH, GORY & CO.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT-

Anything and Everything Toothsome in the Line of Edibles can be
Found in Our Retail' Store.

We have received a direct importation of PLOWS a ROCK WOOD'S

Russian Tea, Celebrated Chocolate Creams
Nothing finer grown.

GORDON & DILWORTH'S

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE PRESERVES
RECEIVED WEEKLY. CUSTICE BROS.' CANNED

FRY'S ENGLISH BON BONS, Fruits and Vegetables.
SMountain Club Extra Quality

DIRECT IMPORTATION. Canned Vegetables.

Importers of Havana Cigars, Fine Wines and Liquors and Table Waters.

BACH, CORY & CO.
fOR IENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT-LARGE FURNISHED FRONT
J- room with furnace heat. No. 19South Rod-
sey street.

F OR IENT-TWO HANDSOME PARLORS
' ith steam het in t has. Lehman's old

residence, 110 Edwards street.

IlO1l RHNT--FUINIBHED) ROuMS BY DAY.
week or month; steam heat. Hotter block.

OR ItENT-COMFOItTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at reaesonal ramts. Harvey block

tirand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FORt RENT-DWVELLINGO.

L'OH IrENT-TWO WARM HOUSES WITH
all modern improvements; rent moderate.

Inquire room 18 Homer block.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS

T RENT-H-ERBERT B. REED & CO.. 17
North hMain street; largest list of houses and

rooms in Helena.

FOR SA I.--REAL ESTATE.

,XOR SALE-HIERBERT B. REED & CO.,
Thompson block: largest sale and trade list

in Helena

LOST.

OT--A TAI--IPED K. OF P. WATCH
charm. The fl r will be suitably re-

warded by leaving i ats the Helena Hotel.

LUO•T-BETWEEN CORNER EIGHTH AV-
enue and ldahea street, via Warren, to P. O.

a hand bag containing a I ooket-book with F9 or
$10 in money, white silk muffler with dark spots
ond package of iamond dyes. Finder please
leave at this office and receive reward.

FOUND.

-OUND--A ROSARY. OWNER CAN HAVE
same by applying at Independent office,

proving property and paying cost of this adver-
tisement.

M INCELLANEO•IR .

.HO1ITHAND-PRIVATI BC{HOOL; MABRI
SE. Jackman, Room 48 Bailey block.

rrHE LAltithT S AbuON FIXTURE FAC
I tory in the world wants a man to inform u

of parties intending opening, also refitting as
loons; liberal ay. 'he Rothschilds Somes Co.
719 and 741 Broadway, New York.

MADAME DELGAItDA, THu EGYPTIAy
fortune teller. has returned for a shor

time only. 19 E. State street. Consultation, $2
Olt BALBE - CARPETS MATTRESBBSES
blanketa, crockery. bed linen, etc, etc., fosale cheap. Inquire of janitor of etoley blokf

FOH SALE-SCHOLARBHIP IN THE MeON
tana Business College Call at this office

W ANTED TO TRIADE-EQUITIFB IN IM
proved Helena properties for lity. lgto

screage adjoining Helena. My valontionIs ar
reasonable. Call and see me. ranklin It
Wellace, Denver buildin2.

STOCKHOLDIERB' MEETING.-NOTICE It
Shereby iven that a meeting of the stock

holders of the Helena Water .ower compan.
will be held at the law office of Ashburn K. Lar
bour, in the Masonio temple, in the city of Hel.
ens, Montana, on Wednessday, December 7.1811
at fonr o'clock p. m. of said day, for the par
po'e of eleoting a board of trustees of said cam-
any. and to tranFact snuch other business as mea
ib presented to said meeting.

J. IH. LAWHENCE. President.
Helena, Montana, Nov. 27. 1892.

NOTIE TO CREDITORS-EBTATE O•Clark Nearing. deceased,
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad.ministratorl of the estate of Clark l•ecing, de

ceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hay
tog claims against the said deoeased, to exhibil
them with the necessary venohers, within fou.
months after the first publication of this notice,
to the sitd Fred ILehman, at his store on Main
street, Helens, the same ieing the place for the
transaction of the business of said estate of Clara
Nearing, deceased, in the count of Lewis and
Clarks. FRt.D LEHMAN
Administrator estate of Clark U earing, deceased,

Dated Helens, Mont., Nov. 14. 1892.

WALTER 2MATRESON' LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
t1.000-Neat new cottage on Davis street about

tenminutes' walk from Broadway;: new barn,
poultry house and nearly an acre of laud; only

1er downS25 per month; a decided bargain.
d,00-abndrsome dwelling on Blake street

with hall, five rooms. tlo lomet. aurotr,, elolar
bath roou, 6Sty water in kitchen; 150 down. $23pea month

$,0lo-dri- room dwelling on Fifth avenue be
tween D0vir and Beattie streets, with two loto
having a combined frontage of 100 fert; stable
terms 1 n00 down- balance on three years time.

$1,20-5-New brick dwelling on 'hird street
near lBeattie, with hall, seven rooms, bath room,
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and cold
water, flonised in oak; good lot; 3200 down, $2C
per month.

S8,7lU-Nsw brick dwelling on Highland street
two blocks from Broadway, eight rooms, batt
room with extra good plumbing, hot and cold
water, furnace; good lot. house fronts north and
has very fine view; St00 down, $40 per month.

$3.8e0--Modern seven-room house on Fifth
avenue batween.Heattie and Raleigh; bath, fur-
nace. gas and sewer connection; good barn; $50C
down, $40 per month.

Ten-room brick dwelling on South Ewlng
within three minutes' walk from court house,
with lot 42xlOO, at $4,250.

I"AtAlAINS IN LOIS.
$050-Lot 421100 on Fifth avenue; $300 down,

balance in two years.
$300 each for two lots, each 50x14. near Mon-

tana avenue in Flower Garden addition.
$5,510 for 100 lots in Bloyee addition, well lo-

cated.
$4,5100-Corner on Benton and Gilbert street,

100x150.
$1d0--Good building lot in Easterly addition;

$100 down.
tS80-Lot In Broadwater addition on electric

line.
Lot on South Ewing one block from court

house, $900.
HOTUSES fOlt RENT.

From $6 per month up.
$12-Nicely furnished front room on first floor

at 111 Fifth avenue.
WALTER MATHIIESON,

159 North Main streest.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago am

almost unknown region, the home or the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss-
issippi river which can rival the clo.
bra el Red River Valley of the North in
the superior quality of its cereals. It is
the only agricultural section in the state
o0 Montana, where crops can be r uised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds ire grown in abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawber-
ries, blackberries, goosebe ries, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the farmers of th3
Flathead valley will soon be classed
among the wealthiest and most intluen-
tail of this new countr '. Wheat nveramges
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushel , rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bush .s, cabbi go
ter tons per acre, rutabagas thir y tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu:
taries--te North, South and Midd!e
forks--the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous brauchet,
making a total of over ,0) miles of lot-
ging streams, a'l of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and ceo.lr.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these bo:ndless tracts of timber
land can be purchaesd at $2.50 per acre.
According to the state audtor's report,
of the 10:3,489,283 feet o" lumber cawed
in the at 4te during the year 1891, 100,-
O0. 0000 was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion (f the
state's sul remacy in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the nor:hern portion of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superior
quality of coal towards which the rail.
roads are already building, and the de-
velot.ment of this resource alone w II
render this section the Pitttbuag of the
northwest. Adjoining th:so imm-ns.,
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil laid,
which gve promis of equa'iug the rich
petroleum tie•.d of Pennsylvania.
Natural gal has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large potti n of
the valley, a thirty-foot stalrt-
um of the finest qual ty of if e
clay is found, which oft ra excep-
tional oppurtn ties for ihe manufao-
ture of pots vry, and aff.rds the brick-
maker a conve,.i n. and unlinmi e I sup-
ply for hs kiln. itommoa and pressed
brick of a n;ost Euper or quality have
b en made from ihis clay, and numer-
oUs handsome buildhirg.s hrouglout the
va ley saund as mnonumen a to this in-
due ry.

Mi ntana's mineral out puit, whi I now
surpasses tlha' of any o her s a -. in he
unli n, will be largely auguleu ed by the
de-elopment of he hidden reasures in
the niounta n r.,nges surrounding the
F a head valley. Rich veins of voldl,
silver o'pper and hlad, which hive
already b en disoov -rod, are attrao itg
the atbention of the capi alis a wh>
have inves ed largely in muining propltr-
icba throughout this .sec-ion, and a:"

rn,,illv ,,u.hine their doealonineut.


